
 
 

 

CREATE AN O365 ACCOUNT AND 
ROUTE FROM GMAIL TO O365 

1. Allow Less Secure Apps from inside of your Google Account Security Settings. 
2. Visit https://accountportal.uic.edu 
3. Click Accounts 

 
4. Click Login 

 
5. Login with your NetID and password 

 
6. Scroll down select the Microsoft O365 button 
7. Click Create account (allow 5-15 minutes to create account) 
8. New window appears -Click email routing in the middle of the page  
9. Once the account is created select ACCC Exchange on the right side 
10. Click Change email routing 

  

https://accountportal.uic.edu/


 
 

 

To move your emails from Google to O365 
 

1. Go to your Google Account settings 

 
2. Click Sign-in & Security 

 
3. Scroll down to the bottom and toggle on “Allow less Secure Apps” 

 
4. Open the Outlook Client on your computer. If you don’t have Outlook installed, please install it. 

You can download it via the University Webstore (https://webstore.illinois.edu)  
5. Go to File> Add Account 

 
6. Please populate the fields using the screenshot below. NOTE*** your email address should be 

your gmail address, while your Logon User Name should be your UIC address and password. 

https://webstore.illinois.edu/


 
 

 

 
7. Click More Settings 
8. Click on the Outgoing Server Tab 
9. Check the box that says “My Outgoing Server (SMTP) requires authentication” 

a. Click the radial button that says “Use same settings as my incoming mail server” 
10. Click on the Advanced Tab (Follow Steps 8 through  on the next page) 

  



 
 

 

 
11. Populate the fields using the screenshot below and click OK 

 
12. Let the process complete and click Close

 
 

 
13. Navigate to your Gmail Inbox at the bottom of the folder pane on the left side of screen.  

 
14. Once you are back in the Outlook client you can move emails from your newly added Gmail 

inbox to your Office 365 inbox by simply dragging and dropping them.  
 

a. Once you have completed these steps, you can toggle off “Allow less security apps 
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